
25 Swanfield St, MacGregor, Qld 4109
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

25 Swanfield St, MacGregor, Qld 4109

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Hamish Park 

Eastwell Property Management

0432789355

https://realsearch.com.au/house-25-swanfield-st-macgregor-qld-4109
https://realsearch.com.au/hamish-park-real-estate-agent-from-eastwell-property
https://realsearch.com.au/eastwell-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-eastwell-property


$880pw | Expansive Family Home Near Garden City!

This expansive 5 bed 4 bath home is suitable for families and everyone alike! You'll be impressed with all this home as to

offer, including: - Five generous sized bedrooms with built-in-robes and ceiling fans-  Two large master bedrooms with

ensuites, built-ins and air-conditioning- Large open living/dining area opens up to small retreat and large backyard-

Spacious kitchen with plenty of cabinetry storage- Additional multi-purpose room, bathroom and laundry to lower level-

Fully fenced flat backyard with undercover storage area- Double lock-up garage plus double undercover carport parking-

Small pets considered upon applicationThis home is located within reach of all your essential and lifestyle needs. A short

2-minute drive north or 10-minute walk will find you at Westfield Garden City, The Village Upper Mount Gravatt and

other specialty stores only a 7-minute drive.Get to wherever you need with buses taking you Brisbane CBD, South Bank

and University of Queensland along the South East Busway, departing only 000m from the property. Pacific and Gateway

Motorways can be reached via an array of nearby major arterial roads.Falls within the school catchments of Upper Mount

Gravatt State School and MacGregor State High School. Griffith University Nathan Campus is only a short 7-minute drive

away.OPEN INSPECTION:Please register your attendance by selecting the "Get in touch" button and submitting your

details. Only those registered will be notified of any time changes, cancellations and further inspections.DISCLAIMER:We

have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and

accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained

herein. Images used are indicative only and condition of overall property may differ from current condition.


